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thren In an aged artist, who delight in

piilntlng pictures of the scenery here-

abouts, His palntingH are well known
POIHT LOMA AND ' V 4:

ITS MYSTERIES.

Continued from Tage 6.) ,

ind quite natnrally alia it at the head of
that department. Tbe yoiinff women

ftotir or Bn di'iitfi.' '
" 'Humph" grtmtod Uw jealous mlod

w man m bt iwung i round oa ma.
"Vim Williams, what an ywo front

tof Ilka a hog forr demanded tb farm,
er, aj be roue up,

"'llwiuiw , bit no sentiment,'
Miss Fanny.1

lf off added the wife. 'Stranger, no
Iwt4 with your story, I haven't been
o excited alnc our wood ltd took

lira ,.(:' j'i i
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STYLISH FALL HATS
SPECIAIS fOR THIS HEEH ONLY

!, -- ..i.i . . ...

Distinctive style of each hat, some thing a
little dilferent from the ordinary, is what the
women like. This she will find in our display
of millinery in our show windows.
The long wanted trimmed Hood Shapes have
t 1acf arrivfA unA nAvn1 fvhnho v Vippti wait--

...-.- n Mon urom ner, and tne, th ymJllg FpI(,( ,nd 0 on,
tneal. they prepare are better than those M(1mIc u a tnnntia part of m 1Jfe.
o be obtained elaawhare, so I am able VV0 do not reganl it as luxury, to be

to judge. We eat plain food, however,
'

occasionally, but as a daily
and do not go to far Into tbe Intrlea- -

nM.Hy In striving for better things,
elea of the cuisine. The heavy work We have half a dozen or more orches.
about the kitchens ! done by some of tree of varlou. kinds, and all the child-th- e

men, who are glad to assist. jWn sre bought to be adepts In vocal
"That bonne ovr there is occupied by anij Jnatrumental muaic.

A. 0. flpauldlng, of CIiIosro. He U one ..In t)l. R(,ja y0(ft hofd, which Is
of our strong men. He belp. by giving temporarily occupying that large build,
the eoclety the beneflt of his financial Ing with the glons dome, the pupil are
genlua, He la one of the committee taught everything that can contribute
that handles the finances, and you may, to theb enlightenment languages,
be aure that they are handled well. Mr. mathematics, grammar, and all the reek

Spalding prefer, to aat In his own house,
' cultur l" mo" F"inent ta

scheme' of instruction than in thetmt l.. ,...!- - .M ...4 i- - n.- - ... our

ing for them will be pleased to know they are
here, In all the colors; Pearl, Castor, Navy
Blue, Garnet, Red and Black. Trimmed in all
the new and latest designs, including Ostrich
feathers, Silk Velvt, Silk Taffeta, Ribbons and
Steel Ornaments. Special prices for this sale
$3.90. Beginning November 1st, I am putting
ina complete stock of ladies furnishings goods
including Belts, Hoisery, Pocket Books and
Collors etc. Ladies Genuine Alaska Furs such
as the White Fox, Red Fox, Martin and Mink
made up in all the beautiful and latest styles
prices will be right come in and inspect our line
before buying elsewhere.

feetery nd .rrhd..I!..to hi. home by ar. i

w w?ol
schools,

doWi mmi
The

JtheXlm. Those
vanta. Other have their meal cooked UMUw .over there are BMuul train-I- n

their hoiws. It li entirely a matter
Rg hoola.' Tin boya have executed

of pei'Mimil choice. ' jsouie remarkable work In that depart- -

"There U no community life here, In ment." ,

the --.etiMt that t )s generally underatood J H waa on a Sunday that this talk
I hve aa mui privacy as' I had when occurred, and we were standing on the

riving In fieorgla. I have my fHenda v"7 ummlt of Mnt Ix"n8' ,ookln
tl,e """'"bi A

cine and aa n.e when they pleaae. I fuJt1''cr"
but it freh- -, jir'i t i ' was blowing,r " " '"77 ' :,n w"-'w-h

was tempered by the smell of sage
ng now a. agulde to tWtora, leeauaa:,, other wiW pUnU wlli(.h wver the

It Is something that I for the general j,mM 0f the promontory. As the guide PENNINGTONwelfare,
"We have some very Interceding pen

p'e In the community. One of our bre

WHOSHEWAS
SKETCH OP THE LIFE

And a True Story of How

Had Its Birth and How

It to be Offered for Public 5ale In Drug Stores.

in England, where be waa famout for

many years He utilize big gift for the

general welfare, exactly as the artUt did

who carved this door. Then we have
musleian of skill, who do their share
hv odiiiln.'l Itu, stur Arf)if(i-- teanhinir' " " '

stood talking, mnall partiea of men,
women, and children pnsed by. The
men Invariably aaluted In militsry fah- -

OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

the Vegetable Compound
the "Panic of '73" Caused

restore tba family fortune. Thev
argued that the medicine which waa
so rood for their woman frienda and
neighbors waa equally good for the
women ox ine whole worio.

Tha Pinkhania bad no money, and
little credit Their first laboratory
waa the kitchen, where roots ana
herbe were ateeped on the atore,
gradually filling . gross of bottles.
Then came the question of selling
it, xor always beiore they baa given
it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth the merit of the medi
cine, now called Lydia K. Pinkham'a
vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by tne lank nam sons in
lioaton, new XorK, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of
tbe medicine were, to a great extent,

for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and the de
mand gradually increased,

In IS77, by combined efforts the fan
ily bad aaved enough money to com'
mence newspaper advertising- and from
that time the growth and success oi
the enterprise were assured, until to- -

day Lydia t. Finkbam and ner veg.
table Compound have become house- -

hold words everywhere, and many
tona of roots and berbs are used annu
ally in its manufacture.

Lvdla E. Pinkham herself did not
live to see the. great aucccss of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not tux ana naa proviaea
means for continuing- - her work as

"

j... .... j j .v. j.t.n.
, Bymptom8i treatment and reaults

fl for fat refercnce, and
a to ther wlth

huDdJed8 of thousands made sincei ar
available. to eiok women the world

d, wvtnmt vast collai,or8,
tlon of Information regarding the
treatment of woman.s whih fot

lu lufr"14
With Lydia E. Pinkham worked hex
ughter-in-la- tbo 'present Mrs.

Pinkham. She. was. carefully instruoted
, . , .j
correspondence.

To her hands natnrally fell the
direction of the work when its origins.

I
I

freeiy given if you only write to ask

ham's Vegetable Compound ; made
from gJmpie root8 and herbs s the one
srreat medicine for women's ailments.
and the fitting uouument to the nobis
woman wnose name it bears.

An EduQtcd Hobo

Hie Sij Thai Was Told of a Sab.
ly NittlaTroulle With the

I firm Man,

(Copyright) tt tjr Eugene
NE Hnturduy afternoon m I0' n'LK jloug tna

liifcoway, said the trsum
after b bad two ooaid

to tell a slory. 'I rum. alotig to a
hrrohmiM, with tba farmer standing
It tbe Kt. I waa panalng by with a
aod to bint, wbtn bt called out for ma

toitup aim amioo:

I " 8iiy, do you happen (o know any-
thing nlxiiit a mowing machine?

j 'v a few la aiy time,' I re- -

ilt'hat la ilia matA i.
"?ual'f what, I want to find out

Tba thing baa M tangled t! some

way aud won't wot k, and I'm lo a
taw aiwui it. umne orar into ma

laid and taka a look at It'
I'm something of a mechanic, and

I hadn't Mini twice at tba mower
before I aaw wbat waa out of ktltar.

1 KMK Al W MWI'Mil Ml WOBT "

Is flvo ui!ui I bnd Ill It aud It
w luifliin away. Tba ftirmr tnltl
na lo ej to tim lnti ami vl a blia to
aat aud wait till ho cauia up from tba
hajftli-M- . Wbila waa.u; I tllt up a
lot of www!. 't a U'.nso ou tb wood
ibol dwr nud rfjmlM I ha well curb.
aod aliwi he fnrmw and bla two
blrat niii tmm t to atiT 1 bwird
tba goo btiitkowlfe aaylng:

"oixMlnli. If tbU faltor la a tmmi
be'a lh "iHardiit ona that'a avr 1'iwn

aiocg itii road. Ilt'a dono euousb
wk to ay fur atnylna over Sunday.
If you run i:wt u!ui to talking tonlgbl
m hft hp'll litl aoftielblBrf Inlarpatlu;

"I bnJ on n fiilrly gowl ault of cltithpa
and tin.! had a haro (ho day befura.
tad I wan invited to alt down wlln tbe
family to il evening I. An bonr
liter, wlicii tho milking bad btn dona.
awrrUxlr ti.k iwata ou tba aldo reran.
da, ami I know wbut waa coming
Several him wpro thrown out, and
then the fnrmer aald:

"'Utrnnui'r. I'm wonderlnit a llttla
bit why yon took to tramping. Tor--

bipa yuu won't object to tolling ua.'
""On the vemnda were tho fartuw

and h wlfo, two hired men and on
old nmitl named Fuuuy. Ouo of thai
btred men waa In love with Fanny.
mil the fact Unit alio bad apoken to
ma three or four tlmea bad arouaed
bla jeaioiwy When Mlaa Fanny, who
waa the furmer'a alwter, bad auilled at
na aud mild aho waa aura tbat I bad
otnethltiK of Intereat to tell, aud wben

tbe hired man had frowned at ber aud
.looked tiiijiif, at ma, I began:

"'I ,lu n.it amm. n ..! tn nnniA
Suiflce It to any that my people were

wealthy and of blgb eochil atandlng,
wl ilmt 1 wiii nn onlr child. Wben

niy eollfge cdueatlon waa completed I
went abroad, and It wna whllo return
ing ou tho ateumer that I fell la love
with nil tho nrditr of a young man of
tWeulvtlirm. ln.lv In the
case waa tha'dougbter of a Hoaton mor
rbnnt. Khe waa twenty, and In look

nd elmraeter aho waa all that one
wiiW nk for In her aex. It wai a
cano of love at flint alirht with ua both,

nd bifoiu the atenmer reached New
lorit wo (v,r,, hot rallied.'

"'Wlm t tho devil la tbtttf naked tbe
olrcd mini, who wanted to butt In with
oinoiliing mean,
"'It nieiiim tbut they were engngod to

M married, ym doltl' bluntly explained
wo tanner, Wlillo Mlsa Fanny looked

tho fellow renrovlnitlr.
"After it week,' I reaumod, 'I weut

to BoMton to tell i.uiu'a father that I
loved her m wlahed his conaont to a
Pwily ma rrlage. lie rained no objefr

t10"". On tho contrary, be hluted that
he would fed honored by having mr

r a Mv people were win- -

"f mid for a iinHith I was lu tlie
oventh heaven nf hinmlnoHi. Then B

little elreunmtnneo dmngeil tho currcnl
w two lives, My firtliir wns the in

m"r of Unit broukfn.it food kuowr
as Hurley Sunns. Her father wna tin
nventor of that Ijmikl'nnt frod I;uoti

Hurley Drops. Each cla:::it',l Unit lu
"ml Bli'ucl; tho bltrgeat)tb!!i ou oar'Ji
Eeli brought forward teMihr.r.Ua'.s

'nm-- at (he other, nml the.rc.ir.lt wa
bitter (lunrrcl, nnd I wiih tlnr

Lulu could never, never i.wi'i'y Iho hoi

' a Har. My father iinn'minccd Unit it:

u "f bis should ever wnrry-th- a C'.uj'-fe-

of n fraud, nnd I fell from '

nss to hhick dcHpnlr. It was the naw

w'th Luln. I was forbidden it'.i h::;.'-- '

'ow with her, but aho answered it

I bribed a servant to deliver, mi
aid he would Jje tnio to m ! H'

two of tba longest weeks .! time be.
tan. Then I rivi a tlfMl MAt

Lulu, who hnd liHii . ..
deliver It. Khe atatod tbat alio bad told
bar father tbat Hurler Bnana waraV..
MJMWlor to Barley Vnmn aa a breakfast
food and Hint alia
Cio an old maid. Her fnthers replywm a feo an tba ear. Aa she wrota ma
tha note aba waa on tba point of tearingthe boiMa. Kliu waa going aha knew
not whew, but somewhere, htm baila
ma to And her aod maka bor my own.'

Ana ana aian t toll yon where aba
wul(l bo found r asked Mlaa Fanny.

" 'Alaa, not I waiia a wk for aa--

ober note, but none came. Then I ant
out In aearvb for ber.'

"'And you couldn't find borr
"I have not found ber to tbla day.'
"'But where could abe bare aonel

Wbew have you looked for herr
"Wbere hare t not looked for tbe

Lulu of my beartr I anawerod, aa I

wiped a tear from my eye. 'Where aba
went no man baa ever been able to tell
me. 1 bare looked the world aver dur
lag tbeae laat ten yeara, but not a trace
of ber have I found.'

"Hhe probably drowimt bereelf In
Uie vluetrar barT,' cbm kled tho
blred man.

"Tbe farmer IuiiijhhI for blui, but tho
fellow leaped over the veranda rail and
dJMppcared In tho darkneea. Tbe
farmer returned to bla ebnlr and aald:

'"lly gum. girl, but tbat'a quite a
atory. t knew tbla feller waa no com
mon tramp wben I aaw blm coming up
tbe road.'

M'tt'a a at..n ... .,..1.1.... II.. I...-- ., .

added tbe wlfo.
"It la, Indeed,' announced tbe old

maid. 'It appenla to romancw, pity and
II the more beautiful eentlmcnte In tbe

bttman breaat Lulu wander o'er tbe
face of tbe en rib aud hourly bopee to
meet you, and yet you never meet'

"Tbat la tbe rrnie, mlw, but I know
ttiat wherever aho la abo baa not loat
faith In me. 8he kuowa I am aean-blu-

for ber. She knowa that If heaven

tparee me long cuougb I ahull find ber
and clntrp ber In my arma.'

"'Jamea, la there no way you can
belp blmf aaked the wife of her hue--

band.
" 'I'd bo darned glad to, atranger, but

I don't aee bow I can,' be replied to
ma, 'I'll km-- watch of tbe rood aa
much aa I can, and If Lulu cornea along
I'll tell ber you were here and aaklng
for ber. and I am aura ma will give ber
aoroelblng to cot.'

"'And aha will find a aympatbctlc
friend In me,' added the old maid.

1 elghed, roe up and wandored
down to tho gate. There I met the
Jealoua hired man. Wlfbout aaying a

word be hauled off aud mnie a awrpe
at me. I blocked aim iwung my ripn
and knocked blm Into a bed of catnip.
Noxt morning when be got up with a

black eye bo explained that be bad;
run aaalnat tho cherry tree. I waa an

honored gnet over Sunday, and when

Monday enmo I reaumed my aeareh tor
tbe loat Lulu." m. guAi.

Mil lite of 11.

"Willie!" exclaimed bla mother A- -

provtngly na ho burled a piece or
toaated bread aero tbo table.

Ob. tbnt'a nil rlKbt!" replied tlio boy.
"We're pretending thU la a banquet."
"What'a Unit got to do with itr aue

demanded.
"Why, I'm giving a toaat," be

anaworod-Clilcng- o Toat

Sallrelr MlaUke.
Charley Camera- -I only came In to

take ono of your cowa.

Old Grumpa-O-h. you uld. did you?
Well, Juat let mo ketch, you dolu It.

(let ff the farm, you cnSlo thlof! Yon

city follera talk aa If cowa waa free

an' Hi't auytblng.-N- ow or

World.

Waihlos OmT.

I hopetri- - irrom TJnstalrs-Mn- ry,

with the washing.onare gettingyou
ves. mum. I n Jst nib

ingthacop?er,mhra.-Tatl- er.

nnaaiiua: i& Mer.

OeraldThe doctor .ays ttat I wort
.

beyond my strengcn--i"- -
brain than body.

Oornldlne-B- iit you uv

Tbla remarkable woman, whose
maiden name waa Eatea, was born tn
Lynn, Maaa,, February 0th, 1810, com-

ing from e good old Quaker family.
For acme years aha Uniht achooL and
became known aa woman of an alert

aaAjB,

and instigating mind, an earnest
aeeker after knowledge, and above
all, possessed of a wonderfully synipa
thetio nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham,
a builder aniT real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and nappiness. .ney naa
four children, three Bona and a
j i. .

Wln tho good old fashioned daysit

MRS. GEORGIE
"it"!

ion. The women were sweet faced, ear-

nest in expression, and gave the imprea.
sion that they were teachers. Little
children romped by rosy cheeked and

laughing. The appearance of these peo-

ple, their beautiful surroundings, and
the explanations of the guide left a
strong conviction that their scheme of
life is not nearly as absurd as it has
been Imagined. ,

A little to the nnrthward of the main

group of buildings are several cottages
of strange design. They hint of Egypt
and India in their architecture. In one
of these lives Lyman J. Gage, with his

sister and her family. Mr. Gage was
not at Point Loma during our visit.
Our guide said that Mr. Gage waa in

good health, thoroughly enjoying . the
privacy and delightful surroundings.

All the buildings now existing, ac

cording to the guide, are temporary
structures. In due time, tbe perma
nent home of the Universal Brotherhood
is to be established on their sites. The
international headquarters of the
brotherhood are housed in a small build,
ing, unique in architecture like-' tbe
others, and a big force is required to
handle the correspondence that comes

and goes. The English branch of the
brotherhood Is aald to be much larger
than the American. Schools are main

tained by the society in England, Cuba

and the Orient.
Mrs. Tinelev appears to have the

warm regard of every person in this

community. The people of San Diego
declare that she Is a woman of extra-

ordinary goodness, as well as ability.
She is a mother to the pupils of the

Rnja Yoga School, and has devised a

multitude of new things in education
which are worthy the attention of ed-

ucators everywhere. The human heart-

beat seems to throb at Point Loma. The

spirit of helpfulness is vital there.
Whatever may be the ultimate fate of
this unique enterprise, it is certain that
the experiment thus far has attracted
men and women of unusual quality, who
believe firmly that the principles they
have adopted will ultimately rule the
world.

"How is the membership of this com

munity controlled?" I asked of the man
in khhki. "Under what terms does a
man come here, andfiow do you get

, -- r V!... St , 1. .Uiu.l.lil'l
"Oh, that resulates itself" he re.

plied. "No man is going to come here
unless he is interested in this work.
If he believes in universal brotherhood
and is really anxious to do his share,
he can soon prove his good faith. He
is admitted under an agreement that
permits him to withdraw any moment
he chooses. He buys his house or
rents it, as he chooses. He lives at
the refectory, or at home, as he and
his wife may decide. He may not be
able to live here for business reasons,
and may send his family here,

"I don t know just what might be
done if a man should prove to be a
disturbing element and refuse to leave.
We hare never had such a case. I sup
pose we would ehun him, and probably
he would leave of his awn accord. There
is no secrecy or iron rule about such

things. People who .come here are nat

urally interested in this work, and, they
don't care to leave after they have come.

"I would not think of returning to
the old rules of life. I think I have
found something better. Understand

me, I refer to rules of life, not habits.
have tha tamo- - habit j t always had.
rmolta when I feel like it and eat

what I like. In short, there. Is abso-

lute freedom of. individuals here, con-

trolled, of course,, by the moral laws
which control other people. The dis-

tinguishing difference between this
community and any other village or
town is that here we try to put into
our everyday life the principle of
brotherhood. We try to help one an.
thar instead of looking out solely for

ourselves." . .... '.
This in a nutshell appears to be the

mainspring of action on Point Loma. Of

course the publications issued by the
Universal Brotherhood are full of lore,
and by reading them for a year or
two a man might be able to get a
few sidelights upon the real workings
of the institution. But for all prac-
tical purposes, it is sufficient to say
that tbe interesting colony on Point
Loma seems to be a little oasis, where
the better spirit in man is struggling
to maintain itself against the scorching
wind and blinding sand of universal
selfishness.
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SUMMER SPECIAL
To advertise or tt red lioeaa will nil
caoterpMcet like cat stamped onw lutm
couplet with Baai to aabtoidar.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
Ia ordering fcy awfl send aaat office r

boot acaaf mdwumtimlMi tJr

OKE Of AMERICA'S FASTEST ETEAURS

Commencing Monday, May 14

STEAMER TELEGRAPH
Win Make Round Trips Dally Exoept '

Sunday, Between.

Portland. Astoria ,

and Way Portr

'.ihi' dttif ffii .' in fcwifw"-- ' ifcy,f,r-

TIME CARD
Steamer Telegraph from Portland

.to Astoria.

Leave Portland................. ,.7:00 a-- m- -
Arrive Astoria.... J.-O- p. m.

Steamer Telegraph from Astoria
to roruana

Leave Astoria. ,.M......., ,.2;!
Arrive Portland..,.-.......- ...

HEALS 8ABVED A LA CARTE- -

Steamer Telegraph will stop at way land,
ings both down and op river when having
passengers to land or by being signalled- -

Portland Landing - Alder St Dock

Astoria Landing - - Callenier Dock

. E. B. SCOTT, Agent, Portland
Callender navigation Co., agent Astoria.

PHONE 2211 MAEf.

Unprecedented
Success of

1.C-- H

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known
throughout the United
States an aeeouai of
his wonderful cures.

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaint and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.. i ; ,r

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
1021 First St., Corner Morrison,

FOSTLASB, OREGON. ...
Please mention the Astorian

A

their own home medicines from roots 'During her long and eventful ejpe-an- d

herbs, natures own remedie- s- rience she waa ever methodical in her

calling in a phyalcian only In specially worn ana sne waa auwayawrwu wpro
argent casei. By tradition ind ex- - serve a record of every case that eamo ta

pcrienoe many of them gained a won- - her attention. The case of every aick
Serful knowledge of the curative prop- - woman who applied to her for advice-..-.i..

. .ni hrl. and there were thousands received

iicureiui Bbuuv, suu wo uowid, 1UWUU'" "... . . a.

Mrs. rinK-nni-
n mr

in the study of rooU berba. their
characteristics and power over d sense.
Bhe maintained that lust as nature so

Dounwiuiiy P""""
flelda and orchards veg eUbleitooda of

fUJ,i5dV 80'
in Tu i andTtt

bla and weaTcnessea of the body, and
it was her pleasure to search these out,
and prepare simple and effective medi-- ,

cines for her own family and friends,
Ch

.ef of these was a rare comblna- -

v h n wnnUnPssM mum.
llartothefemalesex.andLydiaB.Pink.l
ham's frienda and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured w passea sway, ror ncawy xweuiy-an- d

it became quite popular among n ycars she nas continued it, and

tgn, nothing in the work shows when the
All'thissofarwasdone freely, with- - Jlhand theno ,a jtt,nf. nri . a pen,

""".' I ' now the mother of a large family, took
labor of it up. With women assistants, some at

But in 1873 the financial crisis struck Cftpable as herself, the present Mrs.
Lynn. Its length and aeverity were too pinkham continues thisgreatwork.andmuch for the large real estate Interests probably from tho office of no other
of the Pinkham family, aa thisolass pcr8onhave so many women been ad-o- f

business suffered most from Tlsed how to regain health. Sick
depression, so when the Centen- -

men) thl8 ia yours for Health"
niw yew uawueu ihuhu ineir prop- -

At this point Lydia E. Pink-ham'-

Vegetable Compound was made known
to the worla. , t

The three Bona and the daughter,
witn tneir motner, oomuinea lorces to

Houaton Post.


